
"SUICIDE QUEE.N" TRIES AGAIN.

Friends Say Woman Made Fourteen
Attempts to Kill Herself.

New Orleans, La., September 12.-
Mrs. Caroline Simms, whose many at-

tempts at self-destruction in the last
two years have gained for her the sou-

briquet of "The Suicide Queen," made
another effort to kill herself at her
Villere street home today. She took
a dose of sugar of lead, but the char-
ity hospital ambulance surgeons

pumped it out in time to save her life.
Her friends assert that this is her

fourteenth attempt at suicide, but only
seven such instances are on record in
the police department. Mrs. Simms has
never tried the same method twice.
Mrs. Simms, who is a young widow,!
attributes her unhappiness to disap-
pointment in love.

RED MEN OF SOUTH CAROLINA
ENDORSE INDIAN MONUMENT.

.Washington, September 15.-Added
impetus has been given the movement
to ereet a suitable memorial to the
North American Indian in New York
harbor by the hearty cooperation of
the various orders of Red Men
throughout the country.
Red Men in South Carolina are in

hearty sympathy with the movement,
and Otto Klettner, great sachem of
the State, has just issued the follow-
ing proclamation to the chiefs and
members of the various tribes:

"Whereas, the National Indian Sta-
tue bill, introduced in congress by
Hon. Joseph A. Goulden, authorizing
and empowering Mr. Rodman Wana-

maker, of New York Cfty, and others
to nrovide. erect, and locate in a suit-
able place at the entrance of New
York harbor a suitable monument to
the memory of the North American

Indian, eonsisting of a colossal statue
typifying the American Indian in full

panoply of war, with arms outstretch-
ed in welcome to all who reach our

shores, will become a law at the next
session of congress, and whereas, the
members of the Improved Order of
Red Men of South Carolina stand ever

ready to promote any noble cause and
advance the interest of our great and
noble order, we do hereby approve,
indorse, and appreciate this grand and
lofty undertaking. Now in order that
so noble and glorious movement may
not be retarded, but receive the full
encouragement it so fully deserves,
you are hereby earnestly requested to
contribute within the next three
moons not less than 25 cents for the
purpose as set forth in the foregoing
article. Permission is hereby grant-
ed to use the general fund for addi-
tional contribution if so desired. Said
contributions must be paid to the
chiefs of records of your tribe, whose
duty it shall be to canvass the mem-

bership, coTlect from each, and for-
ward the aimoun.t to Brother B. C.
Wallace, great chief of records, Sum-
ter, South Carolina. who is hereby
authorized to receive, and collect and
forward all contributions made by the
various tribes of South Carolina, to
Hon. Rodman Wanamaker, when the
bill authorizing this monument has
become a law.

Concerning an Ex-3ewberrian.
In an industrial and commercial

publication illustrative and descrip-
tive of Wichita Falls, Texas, the name

of Mr. Pierce P. Langford ranks high,
as witness the following:
The City National Bank--The capi-

tal stock of this great financial insti-
tution is $150,000. The surplus and
undivided profits are $150,000. The of-
ficers are: Joseph A. Kemp, president;
Wiley Blair, vice-president: Frank
Kell, vice-president; P. P. Langfordi
cashier; W. L. Robertson, assistant
ca~shier. The City National bank was

established in 1890, and has been one

*of the most remarkable banking suc-

cesses in the southwest. During thE.
past 12 years this bank has paid
$300,000 in dividends to its stockhold-
irs. The great bank has now nearly
cne million dollars on deposit. The
success has been wonderful, and at all
times the bank has been under con-

servative management. It is of course

fortunate in having a very strong of-
ficiate and directorate. The names

of these gentlemen are quoted among
the highest in their various spheres.
Joseph A. Kemp is president of the
W. F. & N. W. and W. F. & S. railroad
companies. Frank Kell is vice-presi-
dent and general manager of the same1

companies, and president of the Wich-
ita Mill and Elevator company. Wiley
Blair is one of the most successful
wholesale grocers in the southwest.
P. P. Langford, the cashier, is consid-

ered one of the most brilliant finan-
ciers in the west. He is owner and

president of the Wichita Ice company
and Is also a leading stockholder in

many other important enterprises.
This great bank has always been

closely allied with the progress and

prosoerity ot Wichita Falls and Wich-

ita county, and the entire surrounding
country. With such names connected
with banking house as shown above

it is r -- ge tha!t i+. :-Yu 1ec"e
the stT'"^-t in its for '-~ "'" ''2

the confidence of the public. The bank
will soon occupy quarters in the new

City National bank building, now un-

der construction.
Wichita Ice Company, Pure, Sani-

tary Ice-The officers of the Wichita
Ice company are Mr. P. P. Langford,
owner and president, and Mr. W. W.
Robertson, manager. Mr. Langford is
cashier of the City National bank, and
is one of the ablest and best known of
Wichita Falls business men. Mr. Rob-
ertson gives his "entire attention to
the management of the Wichita Ice

company and his hobby-if he has a

hobby at all-is the manufacture of
pure and sanitary ice for the public.
The capacity of this big company is
50,000 pounds daily, and its local busi-
ness is immense. Six wagons are re-

quired to take care of the trade that
believes the product of the Wichita Ice

company is the best to be had. The
telephone number is 6.

Kinards Circuit.
Southern Christian Advocate.
Dear Brother Nettles: We have just

finished the regular protracted meet-

ing on this work. The church has been
revived at each point. My dear breth-
ren, Revs. W. B. Wharton, J. E. Ma-

haffey, Felix G.-Whitlock, S. A. Dona-

hoe, and Jesse J. Stevenson were very
kind in helping me. I could say many

nice things about their sermons. Ev-

ery one preached in demonstration of
the Spirit and in power. We received
eight on profession of faith-all young
folks.
The visits of these noble men and

their faithful service will long be re-

membered by this brother and his best

people. Some of the appeals made by
each of them will not soon be forgot-
ten, and will bear fruit. May their dear
lives be long spared to tell "the old,
old story."

I am now entering upon the closing
quarter of my work. We hope to
round up well in some respects, if not
in all. During the four years I have
received eighty-seven new members,
most of them on profession of faith;
have baptized twenty-one infants;
married fifteen couples, for which I

have received $115. These people don't
ask a preacher to marry them for
nothing. We have raised, or will have
done so by the close of this year (D.
V.) for salaries, collections ordered
by the conference, buildings and re-
pairs, specials for missions, and inci-
dentals, a sum closely approximating
$5,000. Our churches have met every
financial obligation laid upon them.
A few refuse to pay, but there are
those who pay their own part and that
which is held back by others, and God
blesses the cheerful giver but collects
from the others by withholding the
rain and cutting off the crops. When
will people learn that they "can not
rob God?"
Well, I am compelled by failing

health and strength to retire from the
active work of the ministry, and will
settle down to do what my strength
will allow, and when permitted will
go over some fields I have served, and
preach the same glad news I have been
trying to publish for more than 28
years, and when I am calle'd away I'
hope to answer, "Master, here am I."
God bless the dear fellows who are
still active and the noble men who
compose the "old guard!', Oh, will1
it not be glorious when this warfare
is ended, to meet again and greet our
comrades on the eternal shore! God
grant it! Amen! Your brother,

D. P. Boyd.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
E. B. Blease, Plaintiff, against J. A.
Blackwelder, B. C. Matthews, Bank of
Laurens, Bank of Columbia, Geo. D.
Mayo Machine Company, M. S. Bailey
Son, South Carolina Bank and Trust!
Company, the First National Bank of
Clinton, S. C., the Palmetto National
Bank and the National Bank of New-
berry, of Newberry, S. C., Defendants
By virtue of an order of the court
herein, I will sell before the court-
house at Newberry, within the legal
hours of sale, to the highest bidder, on

salesday in October next, all that par-,
elor piece of land lying and situate
inthe town of Newberry, county and
State aforesaid, containing one half of
anacre, more or less, fronting on Main
street and otherwise bounded by lot

of J. W. Chappell, lot of Mrs. Clara
McCrary and Randall street.
Terms of sale: One half of the pur-

chase money to be paid in cash, the
balance on a credit of 12 months, with
interest from day of sale at the rate
of eight per cent. per annum, the cred-
it portion to be secured by the bond of
the purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises; the said mortgage to pro-
vide for the further payment of 10
per cent. as attorney's fees in case of
enforced collection of the credit por-
Uon; the purchaser to have the dwell-
ing on said premises insured against
loss by fire; purchaser to pay' for pa-
pers and for recording the same.

H. H. Rikard,
Master.

SPECIAL
Saturday Offerings

BY

The Rexal Drug Company
1 lb. Assorted Chocolate Candy,

worth 40c, Saturdays only for C
Half lb. Cake Harmony Rose
Glycerine Soap, worth 25c,
Saturdays only three for -

ONLY AT AGENTS STORE

Gilder & Weeks.

Faultless Style Plus
Perfect Wear

Some shoes always look neat and nifty.
Some shoes look shabby in short order
after they begin to see service. The
woman whose shoes retain their fine lines
and good looks after two months of wear,
either paid four or five dollars for them
or else she wears

The

@ $2.00 Shoe $2.50
Ordinarily a $2.00 shoe is very

ordinary. When the looks are gone
-. the shoe is gone. The Southern/-.~ Girl Shoe at $2.00 is an extraordinary

- value. It looks good as long as you
wear it, and you will still be wear-

ing it when your neighbor who
may have bought some other shoe

a at the same time is obliged to buy
't new ones. We use only the

best hides for vamps and tops,
** and the best sole leather

77is same shoe irn our eae n or on
"Autograph"Brad,$2.50 LokfrteRdBl
-$3.00, is Goodyear Weltontebx
Sewed: in our College
Woman's Walkinag Shoe itCRDCKTRYO.
equals thebest custom make. Knhug .

r3ychIrg,v.

- -The Rural Telephone
SOONEE or later, Mr. Farmer, you'll

- wanta telephone in your home. When
you get it, you'll wonder how you got

along without it, for nothing can do the
telephone's work. Its services become

, indispensable for calling a physician; for
summoning help in a hurry; for ordering
supplies when it's inconvenient to go to

---- town; for talking to neighbors or friends;
orfrcommunicating wihpersons wherever there's

aBltelephone. > -s

\e\The farmer without a telephone
VIsilikea farmwitholabor-

saving machinery.
We have a plan for furnishing you and your neighbors

with full local and long-distance telephone facilities at a figure
so low it will surprise you.

Write for free booklet describing plan and giving par-
ticulars. Address nearest Bell telephone manager or

FARMERS' UINE DEPARTMFNT
Southern Bell Telephone

& Telegraph Co.
South Pryor Street Atlanta, Georgia7

n buying a cough medicine, don't If your liver is sluggish and out of
eafraid to get Chamberlian's Cough tone, and you feel dull, bilious, con-

medy. There is no danger from stipated, take a dose of Chamber-
,and relief is sure to follow. Espe- lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets to-
da1y recommended for conw'ts "" -~4'~^^ ~~"

d whooping cough. Sold by - ''~
- (. 1j by W

TRY A POUND OF

Mayes' Fabric Finish
-- P A P E R
ENVELOPES TO MATICH

13 I..

Mayes' Book Store
"HOUSE OF A THOUSAND THINGS."

KEEP A WRHTFN ACCO 0
OF ALL

Your Expenditures.
You know from experience it is hard to save from your earn-

ings, but it can be done if you set your heart and head in that
direction. The only way to do it is to keep an account of
what you spend.
The simplest way to keep this record is to have a bank account,
deposit your money with this bank and pay all bills by check.
Your bank book and returned checks are the record you want, ?

they will tell the story of your money both earned and spent.
Now would be the proper time to begin. "Eternal vigilance
is the price of financial safety."

We Pay 41O0 in Savings Departnient.

THE EXCHANGE BANKa
H. L. PARR, President M. L SPEARMAN, Cashier.
W. G. HOUSEAL, Vice]Pres. W. B. WALLACE, Asst. Cashier.

GEO. B. CROMER, Attorney. _

STDOWN AND FIGURE.U

., .. your friend's bill for repairs on the,
'~27'house he built with poor lumber.

)/~Then decide that you will avoid
that expense by using first-class

j/ilumber in your building. Such a
{/(1decision naturally means that you,

will come here for your lumber.
_ - ~ '~ LFor everybody knows we sell none

- but the best-the cheapest in the
~ ~" end and as cheap as any at the start.

NEWBERRY LUMBER CO.

Appalachian Exposition,
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

September 12th - - - October 12th

VERY LOW RATES VIA

Southern Railway
ROUN TRIP RATES FROMI NEWBERRY, S. C.4

5$Good returning eight days from, but not including date of

$.U sale. Tickets sold 9th, 15th, 22nd, 29th and October 6th,
1910, only. Not good in parlor or sleeping cars.

5Good returning ten days from, but not including date of,
8.5sale. Tickets sold Sept. 1oth to Oct. 12th, 191C, inclusive.

Final limit of both these tickets returning, in no case to extend be-

yond October 18th, 1910.

For further information, call on Southern Railway ticket agents,


